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WHEN A'MAN LIESSocial
'"' 79 dnersoiralTa- ... ....

PIO-JEE-
R

OREGONIANS rt
ARE HONORED GUESTS ;

, By JCdn K. Wooley.
and Mm. Antolne Lebbe gave a Hoaford. Mlaa Rutb.Farrell. Mlaa" Ave

Owen. Barah Bterr. Miller Fari-el- l enltcharming 'dinner and theatre
party Baturdar evening for the

find that 1( 1 greatly to hi advantage
to ahare It with the new people who will
com to Oregon to aettle. We know
that the rich wheat land la very, pro-
ductive and under lntenalfled condition
would t become far more valuable foe

William Starr. " - rrrp 1

Umatllla oounty, farmers hav sold
only halt ef their foil1' crop and those
who can afford to do so will not --sell
until they get between 70 and 75 cents
per bushel," said Jamea T. Lieuallen,
of Adams, one of th . wheat kings Of
eastern Oregon, who. with Mra. Ueual- -

tne pleaaure of Mr. Eabbe'a al
ter ana r husband, Mr, and

the growing-o- f other product thanoen mucn xetea vwiun nere lar-wie- r .

pait two week. Dinner was served at next Thursday evening at the Irvlngton
the University --club and wa unlquel

Hr YOU never Can believe a womanl" ,

- There I waa again tle ol i ci n! i
1 that women are chronic liar. It oi

. to b o deep rooted even truth cunt
, dig it up. . : - - '

Yet when it comes to dellberat lylnr
tVireBd' 1ttld'Bry-r:h;l- wertala flatters,,
or Jut for th sake of varlty, for incti
and openteced. lying, tb pris must go to

: masculinity. - ..
A mart can 11 without a prick of con-

science. He will justify It in th nam of
business, or In that rail's fair in love and
war." 'And ; every man bellevea It his
bounden duty and .Inalienable right to lie

"We'had an unusually big crop ir
astern Oregon thl year and th qual

Ity waa axoallent;" f "f.--
- , js ::fi a

arranged in keeping; with the Hallowe'en
eefeson. Yellow chrysanthemums with

' R. R. Parkin, former director of theCounties little witchea and pumpkin
adorned the table. Their, guests inoluJ. reugioua work of the Portland T. M.

C. A., leave thl week for San Franed Mr. and Mr. ' Elliott Corbett, Mr,
and Mra. O. Klrkham Smith, Mr. and
Mra. Thomas 'Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. cisco te take up similar duties at th

Ban Franclaoo Y. M. C. A. Laat night
h gav a farewell addreaa to men ofHawley Moff man, Mr. and Mra. Hyde

A. Lieuallen; While here Mr. and 'Mrs:
Lieuallen attended the golden wedding
anniversary ot Mr. and Mi a Benjamin
.Scholfield at Cocnellu last Wednesday
Mr. Lieuallen is a brother of . Mra
Scholfield. V...'.-':- : :, ,' ,'(- -

"Eastern Oregon farmer are looking
forward to th formal opening of the
Panama canal, figuring that It will ef-
fect them In two waya. .Whan th wheat
vessel ra, plying through, th canal
I see no reason why the farmer should
not get fts high a price, for hi grain In
Oregon a la Chicago. v : f

. "I alao believe that with the Opening
of the Ctftiat . to the commerce of the
world th time la not f-- r distant when
the farmer who owns or control from
1009 to (000 acres of wheat land, will

the aaaoclation in the T. M. C. A. audi

ciud. The following committee ha ar.
ranged a unique Hallowe'en evening t
George Elaman, H. M. Haller,, J. K.
Cameron and U. E. Hyk. ,

t
I:

Jeasc-Crisw- ell Wedding. ;
The home Of Mra William Bond,

sister of the groom, ,was the seen of
on of the pretty wedding of the week
Sunday evening-,- October It, when
Charles Frederick Jeaae Claimed as hi
bride alls Nora- - Belle Crlswell. . The
houae - was tastefully decorated ' with
ferna and palms. The bride, who 1 of
the brunette type, looked oharralng in
a gown of pal blue onarmeuae, and
carried a shower bouquet f Bride roses
and Jlliea of the valley. Miss Eetells
Crlswell attended her alater. Her gown
was of white chiffon over pink silk.

torium. a; farewell banquet in Mr,
Perk ln' hohor 1 to b given Wednes-
day night at the T. M. C A. Frank a
Riley appeared ; at yesterday men'
meeting and gav a ehort talk on th
proposed Intercut bridge over th Co.
lambla river, and urged support by h
fneiuDer oi in nriag pona issue.

One can tell when a woman He. Her conscience troubles her. She Is a
little afraid 6f her aoulrs salvation.! But a man has practised so much and his
conaoieno is so seared thai h can prevaricate Without a betraying regret

Don't forget that the wl one mad Ananias a man. ;
: A man fondly believes he la always believed, especially when he ts prvarl-eatln- g

to a Woman, Xt eometlmee if he could look into the understanding of th
woman h would be amased at the half smile he'd find there. . Really thea
gullible women are often more intelligent than masoullnity dreams, ,

It la safe to say that ther ar mor men peacefully aur that their pre--,

variations ar holding good than there are wive and mother and swethesrta
who are not rwlaa'' , But woman long ago realised the value of apparent credu- - ..

lenoa, and that' how th half smile cam Into being In Marthas soul, car-- ..

fuUy bidden whll ah listens to William's whoppers. , , -

Too many of u price Ouraelve upon trutk tolling la th matter "of
disagreeables. Wouldn't you rather be married to a man who told you that you
were looking younger every day than one who commented upon every crow'
foot 7 What do you think of a Wife who IS frank about your faults, but om-ho- w

never think of commenting upon your virtu, either real or fanciful?
. One of the happiest women I ever knew bed a husband who Had to Iier
continually. Everybody els knw he was unfaithful to her. But nobody told,

' and. the hosts. , , - ,

Mr. and Mra. Hyde left for Tecomn
last evening. ,

ills KrausM to Bo Honor Guest, y
Mlga 'Helen Kreuase, who la planning

to leave shortly for an extended . trip
Eaat and to Panama, will be tie honor
grueat Thursday at a tea to be given
by her cousin, Mrs. E. D. Jorgensen
(Grace Dalrymple) at the latter' charm- -

tlng bomeon Arlington Heights. ;,
'X-f'X:-
Kir.' and Mr.. Tanner Hosts.;. '.

' Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Tanner were host
at a delightful affair on Saturday eveh-in- g

at their Irvlngton home, Eaat Elev-- .
enth and Weldler street, when they had
14 tables at bridge. Highest honors fell
to Mra H. X. Curtlsa and Lon Peters.

CONTESTED STOCK SAIDana an can tea a hower bouquet ef
Bridesmaid rosea. James Ryan, nephew
of th groom, acted as best man. v

'The ceremony was read by Rev. C A.

CONGRESSMANfra SEEII

iiCOLOiiMESr TO CONTROL ESTATEGrler, and waa witnessed by about (t
of the relative and close friend of
the bride and brldegoom. An orchestra
played approplat air throughout the 0MMyuXiXXX:Xu

Mrs, Hawthorn Will Case to
evening,. ; s v; ., i xyrv.-,-jsy- and ahs died believin in him. ;

Member of Rivers and i Har--Mr. Jeate has for aeveral year been
employed by the Northern Pacifle railThe rooms were attractively decked with

quantities of autumn leave and yellow
Mr. and Mr. George) Deardorf. plo--

ner Oregonlano, who were honorroad company,' ."" '..,
Mr. and Mr. Jesse left of a wed

M bors' Committee to Learn
v rTlrst Hand Needs.

chrysanthemums. After, the card play VBe" Tried Out on Its '

Merits; ' V: :.,: guests at a dinner last week.' In tha avenln waa devoted to dancing. ding trip, and will be at home to their
. Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. Tanner will

again be hoatesa, when ah will enter Brown. Mr C C BrvanL Mrs. Alice
The contest of tha will of Rachel . Telegraphic acceptance of the Cham

many friend afur November .

"'V -
r

Irvlngtoa Episcopal Cbnrch to : ;v

Entertain, t.
' t' , rft

The Oraee' Memorial church at Kat

uockerilna Mrs. .XL W. Cooper, Mrs. K.
M. Crooks,. Mra" J; W, Dlckover, Mrs.
Hans , Flo, - Mrs. . F. J. Franklin, Mra

tain with 1 tables, at bridge. . .

, xxmtMiss Beth Ludlam Complimented.
nawinorna, begun last June ny Mra U-rr- j , Axpoftw hawber of Commerce's Invitation for him

to visit the Jetties at the mouth of theM. O. Collins, Mrs. Hawthorne's daughLucy Card, Mrs. P. Q. Geselbracht, Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ludlem entertainad Columbia and learn first hand, what laLBeventeeath and Weldler 1 planning a

ter,' will proceed without further Inter-
ruption as the result of tne witndrawal
of objection to the service of citations

H. : H. Hewlt u , Mra . Elisabeth Irvine,
Mrs. J. C Irvine, Mrs. Jamea L. Irvin.' Vridav evening with a delightfully m needed to deepen the channel over the

formal dancin nartv for the pleasure Mrs. a. H. Martin. Mrs. H. F. Merrill, by th executor of th estate and Mra'of Mx.Xudlam's sister, Miss Beth LudJ bar, was received today from Congress-
man W. XL Humphrey- - of Washington,

naitowaan party ior rnaay. evening.
October II. . Quest ar expected . to
attend In, eostume, preferably as ghoats
or wltohea AU friends of the parish
are cerdlauy Invited to attend.

Mrs. J. h, Ralston, Mlas Elisabeth Mer Whitney L. Boise, the other daughter.
Attorney William.. D. Fenton and feoted an entrance to the telephone of-

fice by cutting the, screen In a rearH Is a member of the rivers and harhn, who will leave November J lor i
tlx months' Ttslt with friend and
Uvea' in tha east. Tha hous was pret

rill, airs. XL M. Sharp. Mrs. B. F. Sox,
Mra J. It Weatherford, Mra C H.
Wleder: Mrs. C. B. Winn. Mrs. S. IB.

Charles W. Fill ton, representing th ex bors committee of the house, and willecutors ana Mrs. sou, respectively, au-- make th trip t Astoria a a guest of

LIGHT VOTE LETS
; . HUERTA RETAIN HIS

GRIP UPON MEXICO

'. V.! (Continued From Page Ona

Toung and Mrs. Sarah Adams of Payfon,A. O. .U. W. to Celebrate Anal--
tily decked with autumn flowers and
foliage. Mra. Joseph Porter Ludlam
slated. the heats in. receiving. Thoo

peared before Circuit Judge. Cleeton this
morning and asked him to deny their tn cnamoer. : r:xl

Congreesman Humphrey will arriv In

door. Their movement wer detected
by girl operators, who sent. In a police
call. ; Bom money Jin small change waa
secured from the cloaks of the girl em-
ployes. ' The holdup wer not located
until after midnight" When they re-
turned 'for aa overcoat they ' had left
behind, offloer mad th arreet ' ",

present ware: Miss Lucille Slavers, motion to quash th sarvte of th el
tation. "v-i-fvW Ntework OnlM Ten, ;'Miss Annabelle Crawford. Mia Dorothy

Bliss, Miss Verna Barker, Mlaa Jaanett The motion to auaah was based trnonI men have planned many social affair Society la 4ookln forward to ttia an

Portland Thursday night On Friday
morning he, accompanied by the princ-
ipal offioera of the Chamber of Com-
merce and local shippers and cltlsens
Interested In the "deeper channel to th

th contention that th citation had not
been served within a year after th fill

xor ma winter, the first to uke place
being the celebration ot tha fortv.fif th nual tea of th Needlework Guili which

ing of th will. . Th contest was filedanniversary,, of. the order. Portland takes place - Wednesday, November Itlodge No, 1. A. O. IT. W-- will antrtln movement Will leave for Astoria. AGAIN A MAN IS !within the year, and Attorney Fen ton
said that be believed the contest might

west, Mlaa. neva-irons- , aaiaa Keanet
Vegei, Mlaa Helen Nasblt. Mlaa Thelma

? Reed, Miss Ev Jacobson, Mlaa Dorothy
Wood. Miss Mary Westaway, Ward .Ir-
vine, Laman Bonney, .' Harry Gordon,

' Carrol Barker, George Whtttler, W. JB.
.' Montgomery, Howard Charlton, Lorelle

Winters, Malcom Reed. Harlan JUttle- -

The officer of th society are already
collecting their garments from garmentall member vt the order at their meet. At th lower' rtver metropolis theaa well be gone Into at once withouting maw avenlng. with s a- regular

home-comin- g.
. No adralsalon. -

i

party win board a tug and visit the
north and south Jettlea .

giving, members, and cash from all who
will contribute. Each director muet se-

cure at leant 1 other garment member.

H MISTAKEN FOR; DEER

'. ' (spedal to Taa JamtX. t'MY?,
Grants Pa a. Or, Oct . 17. Herman

runner delay, Ten day wa allowed
for th executors and Mra Bole to file
their anawara Acoordlng to present plana th returnMr. Bran to BnterUin. The contest to break the will was

' John, Rodger Mann., Wilfred Darlay.
'

..' ; u .(.,- -
.

- Vounf Peopie Enjoy. Dance.

Journey to Portland will be made Fri-
day evening, ' y.;v i.v ....,..;-- :. .Mra J. B. fivana will antrt.i k Schmidt, a young groceryman ef this

city, was shot la the light .leg while
hunting on Water creek Sunday, the

begun by . Mrs. Collins because" her
mother Included in tha will the dlspoai.
Uon of four shares of stock In th Haw.
thorns estate which control tha batata.

member of tha Oak Grov (00 clubat her home an Cedar avenue-- ' Octobar LOVE FOR CALIFORNIAMiss Mary Morrison waa hoaUis to
number of her young friends of the sub-debut-

aet last Friday avaning when shot being; fired by his cousin. Fritsi; wna a u&uoween party. All Port-land member of th Oak Grov club and which Mra Collins alleles belongs
to her. The stock was ono --riven to PUT TO SEVERE TEST

; her mother, Mrs. J, X D. Morrison, gave
Mra Collins, but th gift was revoked Oakland, Cal. Oct 17. A. T. ' Frank.a large dancing party in nor honor at

their borne on Talbot road. ; Halloween

Oebera who says that he shot at a deer
and that the bullet waa deflected from
It course. The shot was fired from a
to callbr rlfl. and Schmidt's femur
bona. I shattered. . . 1

by Mra Hawthorne on the ground thatSooietv .Notea..-- , . 4 Mrs. coinns did not live ud to condi- -

Influence voters ; except In tha army,
wher the officers, to all intents and
purposes, cast th ballots for th rank
and flla ;

'''Y-. .?
Xncreas In Army Ordsred.

V llany persona wer predicting today
that trouble wlU reault from th dlo-tato- ra

decree increasing the army from
I0.C00 to- - ' 15o,oo ;mn. Conacriptloo
probably wllVb necessary to bring the
force - up to th latter figure and tha
country is bitterly opposed to It The
congress which Huerta recently dis-
solved had limited him to 19,000 men. '
- Definite Information was received
that aa late as yeoterday th federals
war atlll holding Monterey, which th
rebel professed to have captured. Heavy
fighting waa stUl in .progress there at
last fccounta .;.

' '

From Cullcan," capital of th state of
Slnaloa, cam new that the federals
had abandoned the town. They still
hold Ouaymas and Masatlan, however, v

- Jnstlca of Peace Kills Belt
. Sacramento, Cal, Oct S7. A. victim
f til health, C. A. Simpson, for 11

year a lustlo ef the peao at Brad-ric- k,

oppoelte Saoramento, committed
sutcid today by slashing his wrists
with a rasor ' and shooting himself
through the head with a ' revolver.
Simpson left a letter. In wbioh be stated
that life waa not worth living tor a man
in bad health.- - , . . - .V--

onateln. composer of "I Love Tou, Cali-
fornia.'' reported to tha solid, tod thatMra Emlll Rltter and Arht t.. tlons Imposed In the agreement regard- -

Ing the gift- - -
Y'--V-

' The wounded man waa aarrled five
suggeatlons prevailed la! tha deoo ration

' of tha house. Following Is a list of
the young people who attended: Misses
Kathertna Bchnabel, Marjorl Hall, Mas.
cy Holt Carol Montague, Beatrice Mc- -

when he stepped Into the Hotel Oakland
laat night a bellboy took his luggage,

phln hr pen ding thre or 4aur weekla th mounuina of Waahlnaion mn.t.

and In addition cash from one or mere
persons, , beside making her own oontri-butlo- ny

M i1 .,; i,.

All tha garments ar exhibited at the
tea, and afterward are distributed to the
many different charitable organisations
of the clty'f t n ''

' :' .";-:- - "

There are only, two branchea Is Ore-
gon, the other on being at Dallas.- - Laat
year thl flourishing little branch col-

lected B0 garment and piece of house-
hold linen for the poor, besides consid-
erable cash. The Portland branch col-

lected J30 articles and Im In cash.
These two branchea hope to hear of
others being started throughout Oregon.

Working in conjunction with the Red
Cross society last April, th Portland
brancn sent to the Dayton, Ohio, flood
sufferers 1110 articles of clothing from
a special eolleetlon. '''i:

' Officers of the society are: Mra Ham-
ilton, ; president Mrs. Alex Bernstein,
treasurer; ltfrs. ' Ralph Wilbur, secre-
tary: ' section presidents, Miss Falling;

mile on a stretcher through the moun--A suit to set aslds the sift Is now
and ! medical assistance 'trom. xnvr expect to return pending, which waa begun by Mra Haw.

thorn prior to her death, and Is bains'
inoiuuioa a tu A mall violin 10 yearjold, and that he has not seen the boy or
violin since.aooui ine miaoie ei November.Indoe. Jean Stevens, Margaret Elliot, Grants Pass was summoned. " Schmidt

was etttlng on a rook across a gulch
from debar when the ahot waa fired.Harriet Klliot, Amy Robinaon, Evalina

Magruaer, cpnsueio McMUian, Kunrce
Moylan. Stephanl Strain, Charlotte BURGLARS VISIT THE

Mra A. IL MU1 ha left Portland fora month' sojourn la th eaat. 6h ex-pect to be gone a month or six weak.

continued by the executors. The stook
in question Is not intrinsically of great
value, but Its ownership Is said to mean
th control of th aetata as th remain-
der of th stock Is divided between the
two daughters. .The Security Savings
A Trust company now holds snd votes

' Breyman. KUaabeth Huber, Dorlne Wyld,
Nadlne Caswell, Antoinette Mears, Helen DALLES PHONE OFFICE

The Dalles. Or.. Oct IT Wn

I0AST MANAGER FOR
X CURTIS KILLS HIMSELF

an Franclaoo, Oct. 17 William H.

Morgan, Martha Hoyt, jeanett young,
Helen Page, Miriam Reed. Mary Mulr,

this stock ss trustee. .rxisabetn ceaoocx ana unaries scnnaoai. Ing to rob the local office of th Pa-ett- io

Telephone A Talearanh r. a,,...Hubert Hall. Preston Holt. Jack Mon
day night, Frank Peterson and AntonioAlbany Rm Travelers Clnb:tague, WUltam Molndoa, Alexander BalL

'Frank Nau, George Lawrence, Richard ALBERT P NELSON IS.
Tnlels, Pacific coast manager for the
Curtis Publishing company, committed
suicide here today by shooting himself
through : the temple. - No reason could
be given by relatives for th suicld.

The Modem Travelers' club ef AlhanvRansoma. Harry Stevens, Bras a Ef- - riK .wiu appear oerore Justtoc ofthe Peao Allen thl afternoon Is apreliminary hearing.. The robber ef.

Miss Demes. Mrs. w. i rwier, an,
F."Behrenda Mra C. Garnett, Miss C
Wiley, Mra C L. Mead. Miss K. B. GilaIs on of the very interesting clubs offinger. Carrington Dinwiddle,' Robert w aiaie. it naa i members, th mem Mrs. ; W; C Aivoro, Mrs, ueroert oi'oeranip pemg limited to 10 resident

Morrison, Edwin Caswell, Richard
Barnes, Dan Malarkey Jr, Donald Skene,
Wilson Coffey, Lawrence Porter, Minor DEAD OF PARALYSISmemoers, ana mere I one member tram

out or town. ' The object of the omn rKeeler, George Byiea, jonn uaruais,
Jackson Morrow. Jack Wright" Robert Isatlon 1 th Improvement of lu m.m AGED WOMAN IS IN

bers la history, art, sociology and curMcNamarra, Duncan Strong and Eugene
rent event. Meeting ar held every Well Known 'Carriage Builder

" NEED OF ASSISTANCE

, The. Associated Charities Is looking

Next Wednesday Will Be "RED LETTER DAY"
Ten S. & R Green TrarJiiig SUmpt Given Free to All Vwtortv t6 Premium P&rlcn

two wvck as Ul Domes or mimhir.
Cometock.. ' " r -

. s .

Anderaon-McLaughl- ln ' Wedding. v

Miss Jessica McLaughlin f Ketch!
for v Good Samaritan, to give aid to a rasses Away, at the Age

of 63 Years.worthy old woman 79 years of age, who

Th topic for thl year considerationInoludaJ.yTh Body Polltlo: What X

Itr 8oclaliam.M "Th Theory of Tar-
iff," ""The Principle of Free Trade,"
"The Home: It Pleasures and Problems,"
"Modern Development of Country Lira."

kan. Alaska, became the bride Of 'Dr.
Walter R. Anderson at a quiet ceremony
Wednesday, October 21, at the parsonage
ef the First Presbyterian ehuroh, the

Is alone ana naa no means oi support.
Up to the present she has been able to
take care of herself, but now at her ad-

vanced age she finds it Imposslble'to
eke out a living. Mra Hattl Lawrence,

Albert P. Nelson, at one time a leader lis, :Worimanin local politics, died suddenly at 4 1"Publlo ; Amusements." Th Economic
Waste of Life, System of Water Sup- -

CHARGE
PURCHASES

Made tomorrow and the
remainder of thla month
will go on your November
bill which 1 payable oa
December;. - 1st a

o'clock thla morning of paralysis at the
St Vincent's hospital. Mr. Nelson, whobetter as "Mothr-- XAWrenee,

who ha charge of the Plagah bom and
piy." -- ooa nomas,- - tb Economic Po-
sition of Women," "Modern Munlcloal

Rev. John H. Boyd officiating. The
brother of Dr. Anderson and his wife,
Dr, and Mrs. Edgar Anderson, were the
only attendants. Dr. and Mrs. Anderson
will be at home, after November 1 at

Reliable Merchandue RaUabl Mthoiwaa si years oia, was in nis usual
normal health up to last . night WhenArt," "Nineteen Thirteen' Contribution mission tn Lenta has offered this wo

Occupying Entire Block Morrison, Tenth, Wect Park one! Alder Streets.to science, Art and Literature." 'The he was suddenly taken 111, He was reman shelter) but is unable to give her
Realm of Diplomacy. "The Moat Import-- Sustenanca Ttie Associeiea unannes

i..kina- - for ts a week ror a lew montnaan i Magazine Articles -- or the Month,'
moved to the hospital where h passed
away this morning. , , s .

By profession a carriage painter formany years, ho had his tJao of busieither tn cash or groceries, to.. provide"industrial Kaucation. in the Publlo
Schools,'' "Medical Supervision In . the 038.50 Gowns and Dancing FrccfiGboard, Those willing to assist snouia

communicate with th Associated Char-- ness at ICS Union avenue, retiring flv
years ago io uve on nia larm t Mosler,

Publlo ' Schools." "The : Playground
Movement," "Landscape Gardening and
Floriculture," "The Development of the

Itlea s;?t, 'iY:: r:4'v 'Wr. He had com to Portland a few weeksago to spend tne winterJn thla city,
and had been living at Eleventh andDrama." "Henrik ; Ibsen," 'The Poetic AD CLUB MEMBERS 'x ,mna and Mr. Stephen Phillips," "Mae.

terllnch and His Works," "G. M. Barrla.
- ...:..waanington streeta

Mr. Nelson was born In 1144 at wn;
f ON TRIP TO SALEM

the Bosanta- - apartments.' i;,. ?v.i'.iV

Twentieth AnnlTeraarf Ceaebration,
' i 'Mr. and Mrs.; W. B. Starr eelebrated

. the twentieth anniversary of their mar-
riage last Friday erenlng with a large
party. Mualo and games ot various de
scriptlons were enjoyed by the follow-lir- g

gueata: Mr. and Mra W. B, Hart- -
mua" Mr. and Mra. L, C McCoy, , Mr.
"and Mr. James McCord, Mr. and Mra.
David S. Btearns. M?. and Mm Thomas
O. Farre Mr. and Mrs. C A, Kress-ma- n,

. Mr. and Mra M. M. Owen.
N Mr., and Mra X F.A Hoaford, y Mr.
'.and Mrs. H. R. Patterson, Mr. M.
Lackey, Mr. and, Mra, Howard Croft.
Mra, H. C, Shofner, Mis Franoea Patt-
erson, Miss Dorrls Shirley, Miss Cora1

if.1 !'' . '".

ueorge Kernara onaw, Opera," llamatown, Maaa, receiving his grammar

In Uapy Pleaslno Styles - Choice
It's one of the greatest sales of high-gra- de Dresses
we have yet offered our customers and judging by '
the keen interest being shown they will be snapped
up in a hurry. Every Gown and Dress in the as

"Progress tor the . Nineteen Fifteen A. score Of Ad men will board theFair." -
i

acnooi aaucauon tnero, ana later attend-
ing Williams college. There aa a young
man he made the acquaintance of Wash

Oregon Kleotrto train ror saiem at 4
o'clock this afternoon and will spendThe officers of the club are: Presi

ington madden, who acted as his tutor.the evening aiding in th organisation ofdent, Mrs. C. H. Stewart: vlos president,
Mra CL V. Littler; , secretary. Mra. W.
H. Hoimani treasurer, Mra L. E. Hamll

The personality of the now famou
churchman made a lasting lmpretslon
upon his Ufa Mr. Nelson came west In
177, going first to California and thenoe
to Oregon. He was one of tha earlv

a Salem Ad clubv They go at the invi-
tation of Arthur H. Deuta formerly a
member of th Portland Ad club, and
th commltte on arrangement 1 com-
posed of H. J. Blaeaing . and Victor

ton, Other members are: Mrs. William
Bain, Mrs. N. XL Bouley, Mra HenrietU

Wolfa They will return tonight r
carriage builders and painters . of thecity. . His widow, Mrs. Anni Nelson, to
whom he was married In 1811. auSvivaa

sortment have been ' choseif from out regular lines This fact alone makes them much
sought for on account of the exclusiveness of,: the styles and splendid quality of the mater
ials" used. Beautiful; accordion pleated 'chiffons in many charming-strles- Also attractive
models of Charmeuse and Messalines and, combination effects of Chiffoij, Laces and Silk.
Handsome Gowns and Dresses for eveningand party wearQuite a number, of them in
round lengths for dancing while others are entrain,Elaborately trimmed with laces, beads,
jets, ribbons, flowers, bands, girdles; etc Skirts are in the fashionable: draped styles or
with lace overdrapes. All the desirable evening: shades are well represented and there is
also an excellent assortment of sizes for both women and misses. Gowns n An
worth up to'$38.50 . . , ; 1 i . . ...... 9 '' nX e)e) alii M J 11

" 't Will Pay by Month.
Two young men who were charged

him.. They. had no children. ;

At th time of hi death Mr. Nelson
with beating their board, bills were al
lowed to go this morning by District

was a Democrat la politics, deserting
the Republican party at th tint of th
populist movement In the Democratic
ranks. He was at on time a candidate
for county assessor and lacked, but a

Judge Dayaon on promise mat tney pay
Mra, BL Hubbard, who 'ran the boarding
house at which they stayed, the money
owed at the rate of It a week. Ouy
Vedder owed t.15 and Gordon ' Pitts

few votea of election.- - He stood high,
however( In the council of his party.

owed $20.SS, v Both declared they wrote
Mra. Hubbard that they would bay the

no arrangement nave oeen made for
th funeral aa' yet. FullLlne Halloween Noveltiesbills when able to. The boarding house

la located near , the Union Stockyards
In North Pertland.'--:rJ'j''1;:x''!iv'',ji,,- ,

Very Latest Ideas for "Prank Night"
Entertainin; and Home Decorations.

ALLEGED WHITE SLAVER ,

V APPEARS VOLUNTARILY
-- :v.';.:-V. 1;VT' .V

. Indicted laat Saturday morning by th
United Btates grand jury for violation

& . Bstntn of Loa 10.' Winters. :
4

An-- estate of IIESO was left tr Loula

. Moneyback r means
Schilling'is : Best; . and it.
mearis the. grocer returns
a dissatisfied customer's
money as quick : as'he cii.:

; What happens then ?

She isn!t dissatisfied;
can't be; s:-y:- -- 'i'.'fr

yX X::c. See Window. : XXX-
Neriy everyone. Is pUnninr lome SDedalof the Mann white' slavery act, frank

L. Winters, th musician and real estate
dealer, who Lloyd H. Wllkina is accused
of having killed on the morning of Oc-

tober 1 1, according to the petition of bis
widow, Calantha H. Winters, for letters
of administration. Of that sum 11500 is

diversion tot; Hallowe'en- - pirtfes, balls, mt$S, Alien, ror whom the deputy. United
States marshala alnce that time hav
made soma latrcL thli marnlnv'ium. 3queradei or borne entertaining.. We have a

tplendid assortment, of the newest noveltiesIn and gav hlmaelf up. ' -

th value of the home, ISS Mllwaukie many clever Ideas not shown - elsewhere,
all msoably'',prtcedl.;r,v?v.cv;;

Jack otantarns.. SkuDa. Cat.' Cboata.

atreet, and: th rest waa paraonal prop-
erty. ' Two daughters, Frankle H. Win-
ters ot Portland and Merle N. Winter
or S-i- ar tne outer neira - ba j.
Mendenhall is attorney for Mra win- -

vVitcb, Pumpkins, Silhouette, Festoon,
Table SU, CarUnd, InviUtiona, Tally,
Gummed Seals, : Hats, Brooms, Figure,
Nut Cup. Spider Pins, Greeting, Plc
Cards, Postal Cards, and score of other

,1 ITT in i

WUIlnn; to Replace Plcrnm ,Who is? jf.-- fe article nd suggestions. "" .' "VT III V. UillUQIk ,WIIW . WM VUfa DJ
Lucy B, Matthlea for 1815 n account HandEicrcIilc!of the loss of a crayon enlargement of

Paper Macha Novelties, on fourth 'floor

Allen, who na hi Jef t arm off above
the elbow, la charged with J taking a
woman known as Dora. Allen from Beat-ti- e

to Portland, Portland to Sacramento,
theno In succesalon to Salt Lake, Port-
land again, and finally Stockton, Cal.
The case la declared by AsslsUnt United
States Attorney Johnaon to be a typical
violation of th Mann act; v

Allen' folk live' at Forest Qrov and
the young man 1 "Well known In that
vicinity, It I aald. Hta ball waa aet at
14000, which had not been furnished at
noon. x.Ho wa aware that the investiga-
tion against him wa being made by the
government and waa only awaiting
some action; he said, before, coming In
and giving himself up. : t.i'-- ; ,

"'V .f "

'xt Chlnnniatt Sent Homo. -

' ' Deputy United States Marshal Frank
T. Berry left last night for San Fran-clao- o

with Chow Lut, a Chinese, who

Nobody. The grocer Stlt Cczilzza XzTz::iz:i

I has- - lost npthinge and she
her father's photograph, in an answer
filed thl a morning, said that he had A
better enlargement ready for Mra Mat-
thlea which he would glv her to re-
place the one loot H aald the original
enlargement had been taken from his
atudio by unknown persons. The orig-
inal was taken to hlra for framing, lio
alleged that the. enlargement loat Wa
worth but tlV;.M'.; ,:'A'!,rty:

Drapery Remnants at 13 Price
Fancy Pillow Tops, Special 22cbias lost nothing. That's

MAIN FLOOR You usually wait
until the first of December be-
fore you See ny sucli displjy ct
Handkerchiefs, as we now hive
ready. Among them are 'tdaintiest, prettiest th!ri v
ever shown. If you Mr, - J :

Injc Handkerchiefs for C
don't delay choose f.; i
while the assortIneT;,? 1 -

and choosing tsy. ;

duceJ pri ? v; y j i

BARGAIN CIRCLE Remnants of
Scrims. Cretonnes. Swisses. Sun

BARGAIN CIRCLE fancy Pll-lo- w

'Tops of high-grad- e materi-
als. Great variety of pat- - 01r how we look.at it dours, Tapestries, etc., in rood

lenrths, all reduced . 4 , .HALF ternsr to 1 vals., choice JC
r 1

. ff,yvOClttt. in Court Room,
Permlaslon to hold meetings In a

courtroom, at pesent unoccupied on
the third floor of the courthouse wa
given the state association of county
commissioners this morning. The as-
sociation will meet in Portland Decem-
ber 10 to IS next '

FANCY PILLOW TOPS Worth up to 2.00, special tomorrow 8Sc
$25 FANCY CRETONNE HAT BOXES Extra well made, at $12.43

is to v be deported to Hon gitong on a
steamer that leaves Tuesday morning.
Chow Lut waa given a hearing a week
ago before United States Commissioner
A. M. Cannon and at that time It was
found that he was tn the country with-
out the proper credentials.
.4 ''H4;;4V,Vi:::: k: h '

. ; SrbQlisr Brt ru year tn Makfe ef akMybck. ;

A Schilling & Company , ,

'
. San Francisco '

M

IL
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